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TTTE R,OMANO.BRITISE PILE-DI4IELIJING ATIIEDSOR.
Exp¡,¿.u¡rro¡l on rga P.r¡,rn.

(From a, Ph,otogra,ph by A. II, Cocks.)A selection of the objecbs founcl at the Pile-Dwetling.Top,R<lw.-Two pieces- of oak, showing mortises, from a clepth of7 feet 6_inches. (The white appearãnceof the example õn theright sicle ìs the result òf steeping in silicate of soclaias a pre-servaüive.)Spco-l¡o Row (beginnlng at t\e left side).-Shoe leather (6 feettleep). ? Butt of spear-shaft in o¿k (6 feet). Bell (6 feet8-inches). Two discs- of oak, pierced (3 feei 6 inches).' por-tion of horse-shoe (5 feei 6 inches).Turno -Row.-Melagqpals of a Coruus (rook or crow). Ilumerusanrl tibia of a Gallinebfud, Tteråaps. pheasant (6 feei). Neck of a(Roman) pottery vessel (4 feet 7 inches). Lump of chalk (?)wiih straight cuts or cracks (?) (7 feet 6 inches). lVhìtirBoman pottery. Scrap of Roman pottery with wavy raised.orn¿ment¿tion.Borrou Row.-White flint flake (8 feet 6 inches). BIue flintflake.(exact. clepth uncertain). Dark piece of (?) Celtic pot-tery (7 feet).Tsn following Report on the Ileclsor Pile-Dwelling isreprinteal, by kinil permission of the Council of theSociety of_ Antiquaries, from lhe Proceed,inøs of thatSociety (2 Ser,, XVI., 7), having been readl at a meetingof the Sooiety of Antiquaries, November 2L, 1895.
_Thg further exploration of this very interesting siüe hashacl to be postponecl, owing to the heavy expenseìnvolveclin the hire of a steam-pump, the use of which is abso-Iubely necessar¡ owing to the depth to which the exca-vation must be carried, ancl the consequent flooding of thewol¡. _ Hand-pumps lvere proved to be utierly useless;while the charge for a steam-pump woulcl amounü (includ-ing wagesr,coal, etc.) to probably over gZ a day; andtherefore, É50 would, øt leøst, be required in acldition tothe orclinary expense of labourers' wäges.Ar,rnno Hnxn¡.cn Cocr<s.
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" Alfrecl lleneage Cocks, Esq., M.4., reacl the fol-lg*i"g n_otes on a Romano-Briiish Pile-Dwelling atHedls_or, -Bucks, ancl exhibitedl a number of the antiqùiiiesfouncl:-" In digging a cesspool in 1894, in connection withthe Wharf House, Hedsor, near the north bank of themost northerly of the various branches into which theThames is divided between Cookhamand Cliveclen, a flooring of rough tim-bers ancl brushwoo¿l was met with.Mr. James lìutland, F.G.S., the honor-ary secretary of the Maidenhead FieldClub, was informed. that 'after diggingthrough 2 feeb 6 inches of alluvial, andabout 6 feet of peaby, soil, containingmuch decayed. rvood, leaves, eto., [theworkmen] ca,me upon an oa,k floor, about4 inches in thickness, supportedl uponoaken ancl beechen piles, varying from5 to 9 inches in diameüer. The prin-oipal ancl larger piles were about 5 feetapa,rt, the small thickly studdecl abouübetween. One oak pile they drew upwas pointed, having a long ilraft about3 t'eet. . . . .' Sunclry bones of red-ileer, small ox, eto., rflere foun¿I. Alsoaniron spear-heacl 6# inches long, wiühan open sooket, anil two rivet- or pin-holes on each side; the neck betweenthe blade ancl sockeb is ornamentetlwith three trangverse bands, represent-ing the couventionalisecl string attach-ment to the shaft.

IRON SPEAR-HEADI'OUNDAT HEDSOR,nucrs. (|Iinear.)
" On the initiative of Mr. John Parker, X'.S.A.,honorar¡r secretary of the Backs Archæological Society,Mr. R. E. Goolden obtainetl leave from l-¡ord Boston, theowner of the land, to explore furiher; and we wish totake this opportunity of thanking his lorclship for kintllygranting the necessary permission; also Mr. MontaguHepworth, agent to Lord Boston, for much kinilly assist-ance; and Mr. Aaron Williams, the tenant of thegrouncl." Mr. S. Darby, F.C.S., F.C.I., the late MOr. H. See-
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bohm, F.I-r.S., honorary secretary of the Royal Geo-graphical Society, and the present writer were alsoassociate¿l with the exploration, and were joined a littlelater on by Mr. Rutìand.'('lhe cesspool was clug 70 yards from the Thames,in a small orchard in the river valley, immediateìy to thenorth-west of the sharply rising high grounil on whichHedsor Park, Cliveclenr-anil Dropmore are situated. Thesite appears originally to havo been part of the widelylprgading becl of the 'Wycombe streamr' or 'the Wye.'xThis litüle Bucks river at the present day takes a suddenturn when within some 200 yards of the Thames, so as toflow straight into it at Bourne End; but a little morethan 200 yards from this sudden bend, and. even moreclosely connected with it by a chain of watercress bedls,a small stream, known as Blessing's Ditch, makes anabrupt start, and aÍter a course of a short half-mile(washing tle sc¡uth-west siclo of the orcharil on its way)falls into the Thames by the \{harf llouse. ft seemseviclent that the highly domesticatecl litile Blessing,sDitch shows the original direction of the lower enil of theWycombe river. The left (east) bauk is still very muchin evidence where the grounil begins to rise, alongÁide theorchard on its north-east; and the right bank is shownby an abrupt and very striking difference in level nearthe miildle of the large meadoìv on the west of theorchard; while tho underground evidence was even moreconolusive of the former oxistence at this place of a fair-sized watercourse." On 20th June, J895 (after an aborüive start on theL 7th), _two labourers commenced excavating an irregularo-vaì, about twelve feet from north-west to sõuth-east, byabout eighteen feet broadl, immecliately norúh and north-east of-the spot, elcavated in digging the cesspool, some20 yards e-ast of B'lessing's Ditch, and close to the publicfootpath whiah divides the orchard from the Wharf ilousegarden. The work wa,s continuecl ilaily, until we werefinally clrownecl out on Jul,y 13 ; and all subsequent

* Mr. E. J. Pavne informs me that he can find no earlier use ofth-e naTe pye for this_ river than the present century ; anil tbat{fgonlbe is not f-rom_the Celtic wold for water, but flom the earlyAnglo-Saxon word (Widu) meaning forest.
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efforts to pump out the water failing, the exploration wasthen most reluctantly abanilonecl." The orchard, which is rather more than 40 yarclssquaro, is 2 feet 6 inches higher than the adjoining landfrõm north to south-west ; to the easi, as alreacly men-tionecl, the grounil rises, and on the south and south-eastthe higher'-level continues across the footpath, anc[-cleclines graclually towards the 'Ihames, as the lawn ofthe Wharf Elouse.. Tho upper stratum containetl nany pieces of roof-ing tiles, wh,ièh suggesü that the ground hacl been macleup-with'builders' *îÉUtU and. the-earth moved in itiggingtËe fbunclations of the house, at a clate, of course, subse-quent to the diversion of the Wye.- " Omitting in what follows the 30 inches of recentsurface soil, and reckoning the ilepth from the naturallevel, there came first a layer of flints about 3 inchesthick, followed by reddish clay for 1 foot. Then came asticky clay, so adhesive that nearly every spit ha4 to boscrapedl, instead of thrown, off the _ shovels. This was2 feet ín thickness, and was followed by a thin layer offerruginous sand, averaging 2 inches iu thickness; thenat 3 feeb 5 inches* came oharacteristically-smelling river-or rather pond-muil. This was for the most part almostblack, with small patches or streaks, here anil there, ofbluish-green. Samples of this colouring, cheuricallyteste¿l by Mr. Darby, provecl to be caused by the presenceof ferrous phosphate, or vivianite, which may be reaclilyaccounted. for by the presence of bones, and an occasionaì.fragment of iro"n san'dstone, as well as small noilules ofconcrete ferruginous oxide, resulting probably fromdecomposecl iron pyrites." This mudl, over the greater part of the excavation,enclecl at a depth of 4 feet 6$ inches, giving a thicknessof I foot 1$ inch. It was followecl by peab, the bottomof which we never reachecl. The peat was of a clull reilor chooolate colour when brought to lighb, but withinfrom one to two minutes afber exposure turnecl quite

x This was the clepth over the greater part of our excavation ;it varied, however, from 5 feet 6 in<;hes from the present surface atthe north, to 6 feet 1 inch at the south, but againsü this must beseta slight unevenness in the surface.
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bìack, anil was thenceforwarcls noü distinguishable in thesides of the cutting from the mud above il." -!rt' a general depbh of 4 feeb 6 inches (or in mostparts very slightly above the level of the peal) the plat-I'orm.was reached., buú before at,ternpt,ing -úo tlescribe itcerbain superincumbent matüer musü be delaileil. Portionsof the orchard had been trenched for irrigabion purposes,and on these fresh surf,¿ces lay sunclri r".upå od a"rÉgrey Roman pot,tery, and four ôr five flini-flakes, whichw-ere evidently not,ín s'itu, but brought here with the restof the material when the surface wás raised; and. in ùheconrse of the excavation, towards the bottom of thered.disì clay (or ab-out I foot below the modern material),a similar scrap of Roman pottery was meü wit,h, atrcl suú-dry horse-bones. Some more õf the latter were in the¡ticky alay, 4 and 8 inches lower, anil probabl.y allbelongecl to an animal that hail been drôwned, - anilacciclentally s_unk at this spot. From abouü the top of thesticky- clay down to the- flooring, oystcr-shells were inconsiderable abundance, ancl two weré respectively B and8 inches below the eurface of the floor j these Lad nodoubb founcl interstices -in_the brushwood, through whichto sink so far. From finding these two speciñens wellb-elow the top of the flooring, one is leil toinfer thaü allthe others may have sunk i¡r the then sofü river-bed tosome consi¿lerable dep-tir below that at which they werethrown in; anil,-if so, that heavier oþiecbs, such as fotteryancl boner. woukl sink even more readily. -tt Besicles a few fragments of bone', a nearly compleüepig's humerus occuned. at 2 feet 3 inohes, anä at 2'f'eet10 inches was a small piece of stick. Its preseuce wasperhaps qu¡el¿ acciden_tal, ancl it had no necessary con-nection with the pile-dwelling; bui 4 inches loweï, anilless than a couple ol feet to one side, were several siicksaboub 30 inches in length, lying parallel to each other,so as to oover a width of about 9 inches, andl it seems notunlikely thab they had formed some small part of a huberecte¿l on the platform.- ':ê short upright, not much exceeding 2 feet inlength, at the opposiùe side of our opening, õr nearly inthe north-easü corner, reachecl to about 2 inches belowthe level of tlese parallel sticks. A hole hail been dugat that spot in recent times (Êor what pnrpose we coulð.
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not discover) which reached just to the top of this upright,ancl it is tluite possible thab some inches hatl then beenknockecl off it.* At a depth of about 3 feet,. a,t a point where thesand succeedeã the sticky clay, higher thau the normallevel, was a re,J.-deer bone. Six inches lower, in the mud,were others, anil part of a sheep'! j"Y; also severalscra,ps of dark (Roman) pottery ; and "¡cler several smallbits- of wood were two oblong discs of oak of uncertainuse. One that is perfect measures 3ìå x 1+å inihes,-byabout ¡a inch in thickness; both extremities are bevelledfrom the same surface to a chisel-eclge, and in the centrea circular hole is bored (by an auger ?) Ìåinch diameter.The imperfect example would. be about the same size, butthe ceniral hole is only about å inch diameter." -Lt 4 feet clepth *e*e u suall b-raqch (of oak ?), parü of
a redl-deer's jaw, s-ome scraps of dark (Roman) -pottery, anda semi-lunar-piece of flint, 4å inches long, which- having(accidentally) a sharp edge all round, was perhapsbroughthere to be used as a cuttinE instrument''r The tops of four ruorã uprig!'ts reache¿l to between3 feet 6 inches ancl 4 feet in depth, on the western sitle;two of them, having each a small satellito close to it,were about a foot õn ei¡her sicle of the parallel sticks,L0 inches higher." At a clepth of about 4 feet 2 inches Ìvere some scra,psof dark (Roman) pottery, a, scrâp of red, pottery, antlsome small pieces of wood." Lt 4 fået 6l inches (as alreacly statecl) the poncl-muclgave place to peat, anc'[ f'rom half an inch or so above it,but in part sloping down some six inches lower, camo tbeflooring of the 'pile-clwelling.'" T-his consistécl of masses of brushwoocl, which at, thislevel was especially thick anil conspicu_ots in the north-west quarter; whiie throughout, roughlv speaking, tÌ-recentraf thiril (between easÍ and west), it was less con-snicuous. anil .increasinEly so from north to south; antldr. po..ibty entirely abõeït for the lasb foot or so in thiswicltL, at the southern boundary of the excava,t-ion,where the peat was somewhat drier ancl brighteicoloureil."The brushwoocl variecl in size, from the smallesttwigs up io tolerably large branches or small stems of
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oaks_ancl beeches; the size being probably limitecl by theweight two men could conveoieotìy ca"ry. Not oie ofthe larger sizeil sticks occurred. át ttriÀ level in thiscentr¿l thircl of the opening. There were abouü a scoreof up_right stakes or piles ãt this level (including thosealreacly mentio_neil whioh reachecl to a fe¡v inches Éigher,a¡d, also incìucling some which were quite small, thrãe oithe1 placed close together for mutual support, anil twoor three others aotinþ as 'satellites' to-lãrger posts).They were dispersed. quite irregularly, but ãll witnlneither the western or eastern thirct of the excavation;anil, while the half-ilozen uprights founil at lower levelÁ(5 feet 6 inches to 7 feet 9 incñes), were all (in both theeastern and. western third) on the inner or central side ofthe upper piles, yet not one was in the central thirdx;althouErh at a depth of from 6 feet 6 inches b 7 feei6 inches there were several tolerably large horizontal logsin it.
__._-"'Ihe interesting account of the Glastonbury LakeVillage by ML A. B-ulleid (publishert by the Glas[onburyAntiquarian Society) does'^not enable "me to unoerstanäthe arrangement of these piles; possibly, however, anexcavation on a larger scale would explain much that isnow obscure., " Lb 7 feet depth was a piece of blackish potter¡which appeals ,to be of Celtic cËaracter, urrcl r ueiy .orJlífragment at 8 feet 3 inches seems also to be pre-Roman." At about 7 feeb 6 inches depth were two pieces ofoak with morüises cut in them, but oo co.respondingtenons were noticetl,rr Some few of the larger timbers lay roughly at rightangles to- other timbers, with the enù of one resting'onanother, bufi I feel sure that this w¿s in each ãaseaccidenbal and that wood, little ancl big, was merelythrown into the morass at, hap-hazarcl, ôr at best intôsome particular spot which might speciaìl.y require solid-ifying, as that pärt_ of rhe fl"oor Ëank irito ütie yielilingp!at. The largest logs were oak and. beech, the-bark óithe latier feeling hardãs iron when a tool came in contacbwith-it, in marked contrasü to the cheese-like consisüencyof all the oüher kind.s of wood. The smaller sticki* .Le., upwards of 6 feet spaoe clivideil the western from theeastern group, if groups they c¿n be c¿lÌed.
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inciudeil birch, hazel, t'horn, yew,- hllly-, ?"9, .?"occasional small bit with much pith' The bark of all the
woocl when first unearthecl, anil- the axe or billhook cnts';;; ;. f*sh as *hen the wootl hacl been thrown into
thã-roorass, but within some two minutes'exposure tothe atmospÎere the woocl had' turnecl quite black, and
shrivelled like charcoal.--- I itt"o"ghout the dark peat occurred white matter',o*"ti*"* io lu"g" masses,^the- fi'rst of which was atã"* "iããUe"cl b! one of túe labourers as sucls from the;i"k ;ilù; pe"iåa. 'l'his Mr. Darby ascertainecl to be
clecavecl Bnha'onwm, and as it gave-an iron reaction';;iJå;tt"-{r'toi:"a íh" p""*"o"e "of * phosphate of iron,
proba,bty the sesquiphosphate^compound''- - i'Fã* a thicÈnôss òf a feet lhe woocl floor is prac-ticallv continuous ; small intervals here ancl there dicl not;;.i.'J ;;;;;;i, fár instance, in the spot at the sout'hå"ã"i"i.io *enîionecl, where the woocl seemed to come to;;;;ilí th" ;;p;- íevel of the floor, much small woodã*i-t"alO irr"U.å* lower tlown, and so with otherp]aces.'íil;;"d p;;ibl", however,'that the dep,bh,glf le.e^t6 inclres ntiu show a somewhat more general addrtron to';"'-";;;;;i;" ãr, t¡u platform; antl- io in an even less;";È;å deEree,'with iwo other levels, eaoh about a footüä:- I" "th;'ooly plrce where a -greater clepth thanlú;i-;"-;"ached úefäre t'he water h1d everything'ihg*äa lãã.ãlat 8 feet 7 inohes, but' began again at 9 feet
6 inches.- -ï tn""" or four short pieces of boaril or split wooclluncler and over one foot'in lengt'h, anil a few inches;;;ãi, îrìiog o"" endl squared'ãna^t19 obher pointed'ãå"iJ'itt"¿ry "hu,u" been any -part of. the flooring' but
nerhaos haä some use in the huts which we.may assume
ãhi- aã;"it¿ supportecl' (? Roofing shingles') ¡ r- -1ìt'Boneslscraþs of pot'tery, etc', were f'ound a't' nearly all
d"pthr- thráughóub tüe maierial of the floor' suggestingiä"!äalîì?i*ing bv contirual addit'ion of fresh woo'l'f["3"-n"a. u"" a"iuit"¿ uniler their respect'ive- ilepths' atthe "od of these notes. 'l'he various tlong'bones werein nearlv "rr"ry "o*J"ii""r"ái"g horses')"split for "t'hemàr'row i th" oi"5o.ity of the bones had' been gnaweo ny
tloqs. and several show knife cuts'*"":"Cù" ãoty c"ttuinly wilct mammal' representecl was
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the red-ileer, whose bones are fairly numerous. Themosf numerous bones were those of pis. nrobablvdomestic, nearly all immatur" u,rd s-uli, J;ä'"r"i;;.Jiiqurte young . suckers., ,Ihose of ox (about ihe s;ä" o'f
1O^_" *""d":" Càillinghay race, and. otùers smaller, butnone._ot fhe trny breed, the type of the so-calleá BostoTLgLjrons), _sheep (of appareutþ at leaeü two smallDreeds;, and horse (small) were also common, while ofq:1b f":: bones represenú probably -one i"ai"íarui-j ãictog a srn_gle canine tooth was found, but the marks ofother teeth of the. species are, as al"eady saicl, abondaniîl^"j:j_g?qloportion of the bones. Of 'bird bones, onlyrrre ïew tollowrng were founcl: the metacarpals-of äcro-w,._o.r roo.k (Coruus _corone, or fruqilegur); å t;_ur";and_tibia, about whjch p"ofesso'r i. ñã*úon, F.R,.S;hindly wrote me: ..Most-likely a domestic fowli ¡ri Oitiactoril refers them to a pheasant . . . but there is so liütlethat is distinctive intei se in the long bãnes of the twobirds that I could hardly accept this a's positive "oiá"rr"ãof the pheasant being in"Enghïd *hen t'his pile-dwellinqyas ln use, though I have long believed iü wås introcluceãþy the -Komans. tt, yor3l4.þe. highlyìnieresúing if Dr.cl*oy_ IqTg "lght, bur I rhink ii säfesr to be conrenbwibh " Galline." . . .' - Of undoubtecl clomestic f;;1;;single tarso-metatarsal was found, B{ inches fo"g, *ith uspur { inch long. Human bones we"å limited to ño *,oultiragments of a remarkably thin skull, doubtless a child,s,ab 7 feet 6 inches denth.,. " Tl" only mani.fuctured objecis found, besides thecttscsr_etc., already mentioned, were :" l. A small han4beil of iron, washed over withyellow-metaì, 2u5- inche*- hig!,- or -including the loop-handle, 3{. inchós, found at-6 f."t S i""h"* f"ptb- 'i;T;:1.:* ordinary riveted, cow-bgll {orm; thã oniyl"r"ii*"pornts about rf are, that in acldibion to the usuaf ha,ndlorunning, on through the crown of the beil, to f";;;t;crowu-staple in tho interior; a second, narrower ribbonof metal oyerlies the us*al 'one, and ú";ãi;g;;dJ"""tyoutwards near the botüom on eitúer side, passõs throuE"hthe .(oval)_ crow_r, nearer its exúremitt;å 1ï;;iË;;f":cipal. band, and[- p-rotrucles a short d.isüance dowo'therntenor of ,the bell, in .a rounded forrn (like wire), theyellow-metal doubtless brazing it in plaòe. Alsq'the
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clapper is merely a flat piece of iron wiöhout b{f 1n{*"'r'loor", the l"oop at thL upper end not being hookedover the ãrown-stdple ; ancl ihe facb that it is too smallto ackniü of being-so hookecl on, shows that in thisexample a baldriòi<, or intermediate link (? of leather),was employecl." 2.'Pärh of a small worn-out horse-shoe, at 5 feet6 inches cleptb.r'3. À ^small cone of oak (cut transversely to theerain), 2å inches bigh; 2E inches broad aü the base inõne directlion, by 1{ iách tfe ot'her way, butis app-arentìysliEhtly shrunk. It is perforated throughout its height,tnð hóte being { inch wide in the broadesb Pþne of theoone, and tess iu the narrow plane, owing, I -think, tothe ãhrinkage of the wood, and n9t t_o the hole havingalwavs beeã an ellipse. Through the cenüre of thebroaä side, a wooden'pin (stiil remãining) has held somecontainecl object in þlace' Found at 6 -feet depth.Though cliffeí'ing in size, it otherwise. c]ose]f resemblestwo õutt-encls oÍ spear-shaf¡s figured in Dr. Munro'swork on l-rake Dwellings." 4. Part of the leãther sole of a small-sized boot orshoe, showing the holes where it was sewn i about 6 feet
d,een.?'Ifu"" anôl there, rouncl the bases of a few of thepiles, lay lumps of chalk and" flints, as if they had beenäropþed" there with a view to steadying the foundat'ions;ooe''of these lumps of chalk, rueasuriñg some Sar incheseach way, has four conspicuous slits, like knife-cnt.q;two of ihem are 2$ inches in length, the others aboutL{ ancl 1} inch respectively; in depth they run fromf inch clownwards.- " Besides the flint-flakes alreaily mentioneil, ancl tworecovered by Mr. Darby from the soil thrown:outr-pro-bablv from a depth of- several feet, ono was founól in ahole'cut for drainãge, at 8 feet 6 inches depth. -" Shells occorréil of the following common lantl anclwater snails: Hetiæ a'spersa" H. nemorq'\,'ís, L'ímnæøpøl,ustr'ís (?), Ptønorbis màrginøtus, P. corrLeus' Bwcc'íneaþutrós, and' Cucløs (?). Two or three elytra of a water-ieetlo were also founcl ; other small objects were nuf'shells and spines from a thorn tree." The fóllowing shows, in a concise form, the clepths
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at which the various.objects.were founcl, reckoning fro:nthe natural level, but omitting such' bones, eõc., a.sappearecl to have sunk to various depths in more or lessrecent times. (The mention of an animal will be under-stood to mean in most cases merel.y a single bone, or atthe most a small hanclful . of bonés, belãnging óo thespecies named.) 2 feeb 3 inches, pig. Z feõt 1-O inches,w^ood. _3 fe9t, recl-cleer. ,3 feet 2 inãhes, parallel pieceÁof woocl. 3 feet 4 inches, upright. 3'feet 6 iàches,lPright, wooden_ cloor-buttons -(?), dark pottery, recl;deer, sheep. !f9ef , upright, s'"oali branch,äark $óttery,sharp flint, recl-d.eer. - 4, feet 2 ancl B inches, itårk adáred pottery, pieces small wood. 4 feet 6 inchós, flooringbegan, ggvqra]. uprights. 4 feet 7 inches, slate-grefpottery (inclucling t"+), (motlern ?) nail, recl-deer, sh-eep.4 fegb 8 inches, black pottery, ìarge wood ashes,' horsä-teeth,- etc. 5 feeü, blàck poüterv. 5 feet 2 inches,lpright, scrap smo'otå, pottery jar." 5 feet 6 inches, iroihorse-shoe, ox, nut-shells. 5 feet 8 inches, poütory.5 fe.et l0 inches, sheep. 6 feet, oak spear.butt (f¡, ctogrscanin-e, crow or rook, d.omestic fowl or pheasant. ' 6 fõet6 inches, (?) fresh layer brushwoocl; at-E. corner brush-yogd- ended;_ pig, horse, red-deer, sheep. 6 feet$ inch-es, oxr, horse, lamb, iron bell. 6 feei 10 inches,w-ooil b^egan N.W.; horse's skull. 7 feetr., wooclat S.,black Celtic (?) poitery, re¿l-¿leer. 7 feet, 4 inches,fl-ooling _of small-wooil S.E. 7 feet 6 inches, humaiskullr -red-deer, sheep, pig, domestic fowl, pottery, nut-shell, lump of chalk witlì (?) knife-cuts. i feet 8 iáches,flooring of small woocl begins again N. ? feet 10 inches,horse-skull. 8 feet, horse. 8- feet B inches, potüery9eliic (?). _8 feet 4 inches, horse. 8 feet é ì"ch"ihorse, flint-flake. 8 feet 7 inches, brushwood floor aü S.centre, ends. 9 feet 6 inches, brushwoocl begins againat S. centre, red-deer." HaIf a mile lower clown the Thames is CookhamT¡ock, in an artificial cutting; ancl in excavating hereab-out three years agor* during alterations to thã locþEleg- wSre-found, some of which were obüaineil by Mr.R. E. Goolden, and presented to the Reacling MuËeum,together wiih the skull auil other bones of a sfuail horse,

* Lø., about 1892.
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an¿l a scrâp of Celtic pottery. Mr. Rutland informs methat when'an excavation was madle at Amerden, Bucks,in connection with the new Brav T-,ock (aboub 3] milesbelow Cookham lrock), several piles with pointed enclswere found, also the (óomplete) skeleton of a L,orse, a¡rd
a tree, probably ash, fully 2 feet 6 inches diameter. Theoeut iËe"e beEan a6out"3 feet from the surface, andl wasänlv 4 feet in tiickness, with gravel below.i' With apologies for the iñperfections of this .repg+,I neecl, pe"itups] only add thát there is unquesbionablyuo-", uîd p"où*bty * Iu,"g* proportion, S-f tF* platform,or pít"-d*élling, stitl unâeigtóoncl at Heclsor awaiüingexcävation. À practical clifficulty, however, -pr.e¡e.ntsitself ; the spot ii immecliately under very much higher*"ooíd. ,od the exploration- having to be made at aiolerabÍe depth, the water is not long before it intrucles,
and we *""" b"ât"o bacl< by volumes-on which no hancl-pumps coulcl make an imp.ression, and' \rye were not pre-
þateã to hire steam power."


